Isaac Sutton
224-227-5934
ifsutton12@gmail.com

Position: Right back, Defensive-Midfielder, Left back
DOB: 1st December, 1993
Height:  5’9 (175cm)
Weight: 150 lbs (65 Kilos)

ㅡ
Professional Profile

A smart talented disciplined athletic defensive fullback with a very high
defensive work rate. Isaac is a very strong 1v1 defender who takes pride
in marking the opposing key player. He has the athleticism required to
play at a high level while demonstrating a high level of focus throughout
the game. Isaac has an exceptional understanding of the game while
consistently anticipating interceptions. Isaac is a speedy technical player
who will manipulate defenders and create goal scoring opportunities
through his overlapping and combination play. Isaac is extremely
comfortable with both feet, and is versatile enough to play in a number of
positions across the backline. Any coach will describe Isaac as the
defensive leader of the team, who covers ground and has a relentless
mindset to shutdown key opposing players.

ㅡ
Experience

❏ Stode IF - Sweden 3rd division (2017-2018)
❏ Appeared in 9 matches including 9 starts. 6 assists in 9
matches.
❏ Lewis University (2013-2017)
❏ o Freshmen - 21 appearances, 16 starts, All Conference,
NCAA Sweet 16 berth
❏ 1 goal and 3 assists
❏ o Sophomore - 19 appearances, 19 starts All Conference
❏ o Junior - 3 appearances, 3 starts
❏ o Senior - 17 appearances, 17 starts
❏ Team captain, 1x defensive player, all conference
❏ Bridges FC Tour in Sweden, Norway, and Denmark
(2015-2017)
❏ - Trained and played games against teams from Danish
SAS-Ligaen (Premier), Norwegian Tippeligaen and 1st
Division, Swedish Superettan and 1st Division
❏ FC United Academy
❏ Chicago Fire Academy
❏ Olympic Development Program

ㅡ
Education

Master of Business Administration with emphasis on Sports
Business Analytics (Expected August 2020)
Grand Canyon University, Phoenix, Arizona

Bachelor of Science Degree in Business Administration
(May 2017)
Lewis University, Romeoville, Illinois
GPA:3.33

ㅡ
Notable Attributes

A fast versatile full back with a high defensive work rate.

